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of ecKoning.
ByHoward Goodwill.

ORD CASTLETON glan-Lces round the drawing-
room witl an expression
oi decided annoyance as
he cames in. It is a duli
December aiternoori. and
already the brief dayliglt
is begininkg ta fade. His
dauglter-Lad3' Gladys
Monckton-is sitting in
Lhe glow ai the fireliglit,
lier lmnds idly ialded in
ber lap, and lier big, grey
eyes gazing wistfully in-

ta the lieart ai tIe fire.
"Wlere is your stepmother?" he

sks, lis taries expressing keen dis-
pleasure.

Giadys looks up languidly.
"Slie is in lier boudoir with Mr.

Seafortli, I believe."
Lard Castletan turris away witî a

barely suppressed exclamation ai an-
noyance, but at this moment Lady
Castieton herseli enters the raarn.

She is a tall, graceful woman, witî
well cut features and dark brilliant
eyes. Slie miglit be any age between
twenty amd thirty-five, althaugli per-
laps the ridli maeria'i whicli she in-
variably selects for lier attire adds ta,
rather than. detracts frorn, lier appar-
ent age. Slielias a iow, caressing
vaice, 'and hier smiie is dangerousiy
sweet. Atogether she is accaunted a
singularly iascinating waman, but
there is a liard glitter in.4ier eyes at
imes wliîdi belies lier ueual expres-

sion ai sriling suavity, and which
bodes fia good for those wlio attempt
ta tliwart lier ladysliip.

Slie is accompanied by a mari ai
mnedium leiglit, witli a good-iooking
if somewliat expressianless face.
George Seafortli is supposed ta lie a
suitor for the land of Lady Giadys,
tliough the barely disguised antipatliy
Witli which the girl treats hin1i does
flot induce him ta cease lis visits.
Lord Castleton is far tao proud ta
evince jealousy wliere lis young wife
Is concerned, but lie is none too weli
pleaed La frequently discover Sea-
forth iin Stella's boudoir, while Gladys
is leit ta lier own devices in. LIe draw-
ing-rooar.

H is greeting ai thie visitar is cald
inte extreme, as thie latter advances

ton\,v;rd him witli lmnd outstretclicd.
'How do you do?" le says, curtly,
LIen, crossîng Lhe raam. lie 'seats himn
self by lis wife's side, a disturbed ex-

îr aion lis face.
S ru!a srniies archly up at him mad

a caressin.g land-upon lis shoui(t-
er. "Mliat a long ime you have bec"

aydear. Were you detained? I
tl'îglt yau were neyer caming back,."

"Idid nat expect ta return until
about five o'clock," lie answers mood-
ilY, "and at amy rate you have lad
camlpany ta console you during mY
mI býence," wiLl a dispiemsed glance La-
wiirds Seafortî.

'ODh, yes, Mr. Seafortb bas brougît
us some tickets for Duse's Perform-

rince tonight. Will it coL lie delight-
fui?''

Lord Castleton rîses and walks over
La the mantlepiece. There lie turns
and regards Seaforth witli cold dis-
pleasure.

"I regret I have already made an
engagement for this evening," lie says
decidedly, "so that iL will be impossible
for you ta accept Mr.,Seaforth's kind
invitation,"

Lady Castleton frowns. She is nat
accustomied ta liavîng lier plans tliwar-
ted by the usually indulgent liusband,
ta wliom slielias only been rnarried a
f ew months.

She darts a glance oi keenest re-
sentmerit toward him.

"But that need not deter us from
accepting," she answers, petulantly.
"Giadys and I cari surely go under Mr.
Seafortli's escort?"

Lord Castleton glances at his daugh-
ter.

"Do yau care ta go, Gladys?"
"No tliank yau, papa," she replies.

"I have already made an engagement
for this evening. I prornised ta spend
a few liaurs witli Lady Teifer."

Lady Castleton's face wears an evil
expression as slie darts a quick glance
at lier stepdaugliter. Her reseniLment
is swiftly subdued, bowever, and shi'
says in lier usual velvety tories:

-I think you miglit have consulted
me, Gladys, before entering into any
engagement. You will be unable ta
fulfil your promise upan Llis oc-
casiîon."

Lady Gladys makes 'no reply,
thougli ler beautiful face wears a
weary, straîned expression tliat lias
grown famniliar ta it during the last
few iinonths, 'ever since lier father liad
miarried tliis unknown woman ai
wliose antecedents no ane seems cog-
nîzant, save that prior ta her marriage
slie liad occupied the position. ai coin-
panion ta a cantankerous old maid.

Gladys endeavors at ail casts ta
keep the peace witli ler stepmotlier,
thougli tlie wo women have nothing
at al in coniman, and derive not tlie
least pleasure from one anotlier's
society. Already the girl is beginning
ta tire ai her enforced sulimission ta
lier stepmotlier's whims, but for lier
fatlier's sake she endeavars ta avoid
an open breacli, and an tliis occasion
slie is quite prepared ta forego lier
piojected visit: but Lord Castleton
takes up the cudgels on lis dauglter's
helîalf witli unuisual warmtli.

"Pardon. me, Stella, Gadys will keep
,lie engagement she lias made. Lady
Telfer is lier godmiotlier, and far toc,
influential a persan ta be neglected.
T regret that we sliall be unable ta
avail ourselves ai yaur kindness, Mr.
Seafortli."

lier ladyship bites lier ip and her
cyes gleam dangerouisly for a marnent.
Slie would dearly love to defy lier
liusband's autliority and announce lier
intention ai accampanying George
Seafortli ta the theater: but conven-
tion must be observed, and she has

no mind ta relinquisli the social pa-
Sit;on ta whicli slielias so recently

atined, sa she contrives ta subdue
ric.r rising anger, and turris witli a
sniile ta greet sanie vîsitors wlia are
al, that moment shown into th&ieor.t

Anîong tliem is the Ducliess of
Waitertan, wlio is a social luminary
af foia ean order, and Stella colors
witli gratified pride, for lier grace is
recognized as a powerfui factor in
saciety, and lier patronage tells lieavily
ini favor ta any aspirant for socialt
sîîccess. Tlie greaC lady's demeanar
toward lier liastess is, liowever, frigid
iii tlie extrenie, and slie makes no
secret ai the fact tliat lier visit is paid
La Gladys raLlier than ta lier step-
niother, ta wli slie is caidly court-
eous and natliing mare.

This was galling in the extrerne ta
a woman ai Lady Castletan's temper-
a m ent. She had set lierseif ta culti-
vate the best saciety, and iL was an-
ncyng ta be met by sa chiily a re-
ception rit the autset.

Gladys greets lier witli evident
pleasure, and the twa are soan chat-
ting gaily, while Lady Castleton finds
lierself somewliat neglected.

ler grace issues a warm invitation
ta Gladys ta visit lier rit Wintertori
House, and expresses a hope that
Lard and Lady Castleton will 'dine
witli lier during tlieir daugliter's stay.

George Seafortli takes lis leave im-
mediately mter tlie ducliess's depart-
ure, and Gladys quits the roam ta
prepare for dinner.

Lady Castletan looks mter lier
young stepdaugliter's graceful figure
witli a glaâhce ai ill-cancealed mnay-
ance.

"Apparently Gladys is a higlily im-
portant young persan," she says, witli
a sneer. "The dudliess appeared ta
barely recognize Mny existence."

"Don't talk nonsense, My dear,'
answers lis lordship, somewliat testily,
"the dudliess lias known Gladys since
ber babyliood, and slie was an inti-
mate frîend ai my late wife's; it is
perfectly natural that she sliould in-
terest herself in lier daugliter. I think
you are rnaking a great mnistake in
seeking ta quarrel witli Gladys. She
is quite prepared ta treat you witli
frendiiness, but you incessantly at-
tempt ta annay lier."

"Frendliness !" ecliaes Lady Castle-
ton, witli a derisive laugli. "She looks
upon me as an interlaper, and is rit
no pains ta conceal lier aversion ta
me. If I were mat ta assert myseli
samnetimes-"

Lard Castletan waves bis hand im-
patiently. "There, there, Stella, that
will do. If yau cannat agree witli
Gladys I am convimced it is not lier
fault. I always fimd ber amiable
enaugli myseli."

Wliereupan lber ladyship breaks in-
ta a starm ai weeping, whicl it takes
his lardship some ime ta sootie. and
at lengtli le quits tlie room witli a
sigli, sorely disturbed and ili at ease.

3Already lie is beginning ta ask liim-

self whether his marriage ks a mistake,
for the new Lady Castieton is bath
.mpervious and extravagant, thaugh
Eie is stili sufficiently under the speil
of bier beauty ta be unable ta gauge
the true depths ai hier character.

The following afternaan Lady
CastieLan ik driving in the Row with
hier smart victoria and pair ai dantily
stepping chestnuts. The air is mild
for the time af year, although the
wind is samewhat keen, and lier lady-
slip leans back gracefully, enjaying ta
the full the evident interest her ap-
pearance excites. She baws ta one or
two people who she knows, and
George Seaforth and one or twa ather
men corne up ta, speak ta her wben
lier dain.ty littie equipage is drawn
up by the rails for a few moments.

Her husband and stepdaughter are
riding together,. and as they canter
past she turns ta cast an enviaus
glance at Gladys' girlish figure. The
sun gleams upan lber brîght hair,
which is gathered into a simple kuat
beneath ber small ridirng hat, and turns
it inta gold, and intensifying the deli-
cate purity ai her complexion.
Thougli Stella daes flot like the girl
she is force4 l ta admit that she is ex-
tremely beautiful.

After a few moments' conversation
with Seaforth, she gives the signal to
be driven home, and bows a graceful
adieu ta bier cavaliers.

Jtîst before she reaches bier own
doar lher glance fails upon- a shabbily-
dressed wd'man 'Who is threading her
way wearily along, glancing neiLler ta
the riglit ror left, as she walks listless-
ly, on; but Lady Castletan's cbeeks
are blanclied with a sudden terrar as
she catches sigbt af the bcnt, dejected-
figure, and hier eyes grow wide with
fcar. Hastily she averts her gaze,
slirinking back in averwhelminbg dread
lest the strange woman may have seen
and recognized hier. Apparently she
is totally unconsciaus af the eegantly-
dressed lady wlia is driven past, but
Stella's heart almost seerns ta cease
beating unLhtl the~ danger is passed.'

Wlien, sle reaches bier awn daar she
spririgs out and tip the steps. Entering
the dining-roomn she sinks into a chair
as thougli completely exhausted, and
her maid who appears at that moment
is alarmed at the asliy-pallor of her
face. Her pale lips cari scarcely frame
words, but the rnaid riglitly interprets
lier request for brandy, which she ad-
ministers, and in a few moments the
color begins ta creep brick slowly into
lier mistress's pallid cheeks.

"Lt is notlîing, Robson," sbe says,
a few, moments later, when the fierce
pain at hier lieart had somewbat
abated. , "I arn ail right naw, yaui
needn't say anything about iL ta his
lordship. I arn subject ta these at-
tacks, but tliey soon pass."

She rises ta her feet, thougli with
evident effort, and slawly ascends the
wide staircase ta hier own roorns; but
bier liands are clenclied tightly and ber
lips set with the endeavor to rctain
lier self-control,
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